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INTRO/INTERLUDE  Poco rubato (\( \dot{=} \) ca. 86)

Soprano/Alto

1. Oh, the splendor of creation, God’s own hand and love’s
deed, God’s own hand and love’s deed,
2. Oh, the mystery of Calvary: love laid bare up on the
   cross, love laid bare up on the
3. Oh, the wonder of our Savior: stone rolled back with radian
   stone rolled back with radiant

Tenor/Bass

VERSES
The Risen Christ

1. sign. We be-low in a-do-ra-tion see the gifts of the di-
2. cross, bro-ken heart and wounds wide o-pen, mer-cy’s way for all of
3. light, death de-stroyed by this re-demp-tion, by the one who gave his

1. vine: moun-tains high and rush-ing wa-ters, all the beau-ty of the
2. us. Nail and thorn could hold no pow-er o-ver sin-less sacri-
3. life. Now is heav-en break-ing o-pen; sin-ner, sing and saint, a-

1. skies. Yet more beau-ti-ful the glo-ry of the ris-en
2. face, hope a-mid the dark-est hour of the ris-en
3. rise in-to this e-ter-nal wel-come of the ris-en

The Risen Christ
We will see him lifted high, we will meet him in the sky. He will come and we will rise in the glory of the risen
The Risen Christ

Christ. Yes, we will

Christ, in the glory of the risen Christ.

CODA
INTRO/INTERLUDE Poco rubato (\( \ddot{\text{e}} = \text{ca. 86} \))

Capo 3:
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VERSES
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\[ \begin{align*}
1. \text{Oh, the splendor of creation, God's own hand and love's der-} \\
2. \text{Oh, the mystery of Cal'v'ry: love laid bare up on the} \\
3. \text{Oh, the wonder of our Savior: stone rolled back with ra-} \\
\end{align*} \]

\[ \begin{align*}
&(A) \\
&(D/F\#) \\
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1. sign. We be- low in a do- ra- tion see the gifts of the di-
2. cross, bro- ken heart and wounds wide open, mer-cy's way for all of
3. light, death de-stroyed by this re-dem-p- tion, by the one who gave his

\[ \begin{align*}
&(A) \\
&(D/F\#) \\
&(G) \\
&(Bm) \\
&(A) \\
&(D/F\#) \\
&(G) \\
&(Bm) \\
\end{align*} \]

1. vine: moun-tains high and rush-ing wa- ters, all the beau- ty of the skies.
2. us. Nail and thorn could hold no pow- er o- ver sin-less sac ri- fice,
3. life. Now is heav-en break-ing o- pen; sin- ner, sing and saint, a- rise

\[ \begin{align*}
&D/F\# \\
&\text{(G)} \\
&Bb \\
&\text{Dm} \\
&\text{(A)} \\
&D/F\# \\
&\text{(G)} \\
&Bb \\
&\text{Dm} \\
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1. Yet more beau- ti- ful the glo- r- ry of the ris- en
2. hope a - mid the dark- est hour of the ris- en
3. in- to this e- ter- nal wel - come of the ris- en
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The Risen Christ

We will see him lifted high, we will meet him in the sky. He will come and we will rise in the glory of the risen Christ.

1-3. Christ.

D.S. to Verse 2

D.C. to Interlude

CODA

Christ, in the glory of the risen Christ.
THE RISEN CHRIST

Sarah Hart, Meredith Andrews, and Jacob Sooter

Verses

1. Oh, the splendor of creation, God's own hand and love's design.
2. Oh, the mystery of Cal'v'ry: love laid bare upon the sign.
3. Oh, the wonder of our Savior: stone rolled back with radiant sight.

1. gifts of the divine: mountains high and rushing wide open;
2. way for all of us. Nail and thorn could hold no power over sinless sacrifice, hope abortion;
3. one who gave his life. Now is heaven breaking waters, all the beauty of the skies. Yet more open; sinner, sing and saint, a rise into beauty of the ris'en Christ.

Refrain

We will see him lifted high, we will meet him in the sky. He will come and we will rise in the glory of the ris'en Christ.
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